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2004 Lexus GX 470
View this car on our website at alttx.com/6797140/ebrochure

 

Our Price $10,683
Retail Value $12,440

Specifications:

Year:  2004  

VIN:  JTJBT20X140032189  

Make:  Lexus  

Stock:  3022  

Model/Trim:  GX 470  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Blizzard Pearl  

Engine:  4.7L DOHC SFI 32-valve V8 engine  

Interior:  Ivory Leather  

Transmission:  AUTOMATIC  

Mileage:  144,344  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 19

TIMING BELT and WATER PUMP JUST REPLACED!  Just listed
2004 Lexus GX460 with NAVIGATION, POWER SUNROOF, HEATED
SEATS and DVD.  Buy this NON SMOKER LOADED GX with
confidence since this Lexus is a CARFAX CERTIFIED VEHICLE!
Sporty pearl white metallic exterior with light tan LEATHER interior. 
Never get lost with your in dash GPS NAVIGATION unit.  Equipped with
HEATED SEATS for those cold winter mornings and POWER
SUNROOF for those perfect nights.  Drop down DVD player to keep the
kids quiet on those long road trips. THIRD ROW SEATING to haul all
your friends and family.  Loaded with upgraded stereo, UPGRADED
RIMS, window tint, running boards, tow package, keyless entry with
alarm and freezing cold AC. Rear back up camera for your safety.  To
many options to list. This LUXURY SUV is in great condition inside and
out. Just serviced with new fluids, new timing belt, tensioner, gaskets
and water pump.   Ready to go.  Drive in luxury and style with all the
bells and whistles. This Lexus GX460 is wholesale priced below book
so do not wait. It will not last! Do you want your next car buying
experience to be an enjoyable and a memorable one? After 21 years in
business, we've streamlined the buying process to be completely
hassle and stress free. Why wait?  We can have you in and out in as
little as 45 minutes from the time you step into the dealership to the time
you drive away in your new vehicle. Our customers great reviews have
a common theme, great prices, quality vehicles and an efficient no
hassle environment. Just look on Yelp and Google to read what our
10,000 plus happy customers are saying about Auto Locators of Texas!
Auto Locators of Texas has been in business for over 21 years, and we
pride ourselves on our friendly, no-pressure approach to selling
vehicles. We offer a wide selection of the highest quality used cars,
trucks, and SUV's. Our finance department works hard to find every
customer the best deal. Trade-ins are always welcome so we can
answer your question of "what is my trade worth". We offer a wide
variety of services from detailing, ding repair, body shop, service, and
extended service contracts.  Please take a look at our website at
www.alttx.com.  We hope to see you soon!
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Installed Options

Interior

- (8) assist grips 

- 10-way driver/4-way passenger leather-trimmed heated pwr bucket seats-inc: 2-position
driver memory, armrest, variable temp settings

- 60/40 split foldable & reclining 2nd row seat-inc: center armrest  

- Birds eye maple wood trim-inc: dashboard, center console, door panels  

- Carpeted floor mats - Chrome cargo area tie downs  - Cigarette lighter & 12V pwr outlet  

- Cruise control - Cut pile carpeting  - Digital clock - Digital odometer w/(2) trip meters  

- Digital outside temp gauge  - Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors, slide extensions 

- Dual-zone automatic climate control-inc: dust filter, auto recirculation  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass 

- FM diversity antenna on passenger side rear quarter glass  - First aid kit 

- Front door storage pockets  - Front seatback pockets  - HomeLink universal transceiver 

- Key integrated remote entry system w/rolling-code feature  

- Leather-trimmed pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/auto tilt-away & audio/cruise controls  

- Lighting-inc: door courtesy, glove box, dome, front map, rear cargo  

- Overhead console w/sunglass holder 

- Premium 124 watt stereo system-inc: AM/FM stereo, auto-reverse cassette, in-dash 6-disc
CD changer, (11) speakers, automatic sound leveling (ASL)

- Pwr door locks-inc: driver side two-turn unlock feature, anti-lockout, shift linked locking  

- Pwr windows-inc: 1-touch up/down, pinch protection, remote operation  

- Rear 115-volt pwr outlet - Rear door & quarter window glass defogger w/auto-off timer  

- Rear seat audio system (RSA) w/remote & holder  - Remote fuel filler door release 

- Retained accessory pwr for windows - Scheduled maintenance indicator light 

- Tire pressure monitor system 

- Trip computer-inc: avg/current mpg, range, barometer, altimeter, elapsed time  

- Vehicle theft deterrent-inc: key card engine immobilizer, security system

Exterior

- Auto on/off headlamps w/variable-off timing  - Chrome grille surround 

- Color-keyed door handles - Color-keyed fender flares - Color-keyed front/rear bumpers 

- Color-keyed heated pwr mirrors w/manual folding & reverse auto-tilt  

- Color-keyed illuminated running boards w/integrated front mudguards  

- Color-keyed lower body cladding - Daytime running lights  

- Front bumper w/integrated foglamps - Intermittent rear window wiper/washer  

- Pwr tilt/slide moonroof-inc: one-touch open/close, jam protection, speed-sensing wind
deflector

- Rain-sensing variable-intermittent windshield wipers - Rear mudguards 

- Rear privacy glass - Rear swing-out tailgate  - Roof rack - Water-repellent front door glass

Safety
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Mechanical

- 17" x 7.5" aluminum alloy wheels  - 23 gallon fuel tank w/fuel cap hanger  

- 265/65HR17 mud & snow tires  - 4.7L DOHC SFI 32-valve V8 engine  

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD, gated shifter, 2nd gear start feature  

- Active traction control (A-TRAC) 

- Adaptive variable rear air suspension w/adjustable height control  

- Anti-lock brake system (ABS) - Brake assist (BA) - Downhill assist control (DAC)  

- Electronic brake force distribution (EBD) 

- Electronic throttle control system w/intelligence (ETCS-i)  

- Engine speed-sensing pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Four-link rigid rear axle w/control arms, air springs  - Front/rear pwr ventilated disc brakes 

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Full-size spare tire/wheel - Full-time 4-wheel drive 

- Hill-start assist control (HAC) - Hood struts 

- Independent double-wishbone front suspension w/coil springs  - Tool kit 

- Torsen center differential w/manual locking feature  - Vehicle stability control (VSC)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

-  

3RD ROW SEAT W/REAR AIR
CONDITIONING

-inc: leather-trimmed 50/50 split-
folding removable bench seat

$3,050

-  

NAVIGATION SYSTEM/MARK LEVINSON
AUDIO PKG
-inc: 240-watt amplifier, AM/FM

stereo, auto-reverse cassette,
(14) speakers w/subwoofer,

automatic sound levelizer
(ASL), wood & leather steering
wheel & shift knob, one-touch

open/close moonroof, tonneau
cover, rain-sensing wipers, rear

backup camera

$1,560

-  

REAR SEAT ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM
-inc: center console mounted
CD/DVD player, 7" fold-down

screen, remote control &
holder, video game inputs, (2)

wireless headphones, rear seat
audio (RSA)

$420

-  

TOWING HITCH RECEIVER W/BALL
MOUNT

-  
LEATHER TRIM

$5,030

-  

Option Packages Total
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